Summer Camp @ The Haven 2016
Start date_____________

Student Name_________________________________________________________________
Parent Name__________________________________________________________________
Home
address_______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Cell phone__________________________ home phone________________________________
Entering
Grade______________________school_____________________________________________
Weak academic
subject________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Emergency contact: Name:
______________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number_________________________________________________________________
allergies_______________________________________________________________________
Swimming abilities: weak_________ had lessons____________strong swimmer____________
Physical
limitations_____________________________________________________________________

I give my child________________________________permission to ride in The Haven provided
mode of Transportation for field trips and off site activities.

Insurance carriers_________________________________________
Policy number____________________________________________

In case of injury or accident I give Kingdom Minded Christian Ministries and The haven
Learning Center staff permission to transport ___________________________________ to
the nearest emergency facility.

I agree by my signature that I not will hold Kingdom Minded Christian Ministries/ The haven
learning center liable for costs or responsibilities associated with summer camp accidents,
injuries or mishaps.

Parent Signature________________________________________________________________

Date_______________

Policies
______The Haven LC does not tolerate bad behavior or language
______The Haven LC is a no tolerance for bad behavior and reserves the right to
dismiss your student for exhibiting ongoing inappropriate i.e. bullying, fighting,
excessive name calling without any refunds.
______The Haven LC does not provide refunds for services
______The Haven LC charges late fee of $25.00 for all payments over due.
_____The Haven LC changes a return check fee of $35.00 for any returned checks;
all future payments must then be in cash
_____Students are not allowed to bring any personal electronics
_____The Haven is not responsible for lost/damaged items
______Campers should wear gym style clothing no fashion sandals, earrings or
bracelets are recommended.
_____No student is excused from participation in any activities, no alternate
activities will be provided.
____Sick students (vomiting, temperature etc.) should remain at home, no sick
areas are provided.
____The Haven LC camp is a schedule learning summer camp, no special meals,
snacks or activities will be provided by camp, special arrangements for any of the
above must be arranged and handle by campers parents and director of the
camp.
_____late pick up fee of $1.00 per minute will be billed to parent if more than 10
minutes past the scheduled pick up time.

